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Internet-Based Service Enables Secure Remote
Access Behind Firewalls to Virtually Any Device
From a Web Browser
The Associated Press
http://www.lantronix.com [1] () —
Lantronix, Inc. (http://www.lantronix.com [1]) (NASDAQ: LTRX), a leading provider of
secure, remote management, device networking and data center management
technologies, today announced the launch this September of AccessMyDevice.com,
a new Internet-based service enabling business and technology professionals to
easily view, manage, control and service virtually any device from a web browser.
Representing a major product milestone for the Company, this enterprise-grade
service will allow remote access to PCs, laptops, mobile devices, servers and other
equipment and electronics -- even those not originally designed with networking
capability. Lantronix will offer AccessMyDevice.com in conjunction with a special
promotion of its award winning
(http://www.infoworld.com/d/networking/infoworld-review-ip-kvm-servers-ha... [2])
keyboard video mouse (KVM) product SpiderDuo
(http://www.lantronix.com/spiderduo [3]) with VIP Access. The Company will also
offer the service component free of charge for a user's first six months.
AccessMyDevice.com is a bundled solution comprising a customized, VIP Accessenabled SpiderDuo and a monthly subscription service. Key features include:
The AccessMyDevice.com service, along with SpiderDuo's remote access and
management capabilities are currently utilized by customers in the healthcare,
IT/data center and commercial markets. They are also an ideal solution for point-ofsale, kiosk, ATM, campus or other environments, where the device is locally used
but maintained by distant IT staff. Remote management capabilities reduce the
need for costly technician dispatches to maintain the equipment. An optional power
control unit allows a user to remotely cycle equipment power.
"The launch of AccessMyDevice.com initially with VIP Access-enabled SpiderDuo is
an exciting next step for us," said Jerry Chase, CEO at Lantronix. "All our new
embedded and external products will also support VIP Access and will be accessible
through AccessMyDevice.com. We believe the savings in time and money to our
customers will be game changing. The service will also provide new revenue
streams for the Company in terms of online product sales and a recurring revenue
stream from the monthly service offering."
Unlike industry-leading software-based secure remote access solutions,
AccessMyDevice.com boasts all the benefits of a browser interface, coupled with the
added security and functionality to remotely access devices and data behind
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firewalls. Lantronix is launching the service as part of a special promotion,
comprised of a bundled, customized SpiderDuo and six months free
AccessMyDevice.com service, together for $349.00 USD. Following the six month
free trial, the service component will be $19.95 per month. AccessMyDevice.com
will launch nationwide in September 2010 and globally in 2011.
To sign up for email notification about the upcoming launch, please visit
www.AccessMyDevice.com [4] (http://www.AccessMyDevice.com [4]) .
About SpiderDuoAn IPv6-certified device, the SpiderDuo is a small, compact solution
that provides flexible, secure, real-time access to remote computers, servers and
other equipment from virtually anywhere via the Internet. Its network connection
allows remote users to control a distant computer as if it were right in front of them.
The product also includes Lantronix' patent pending VIP (virtual IP) Access
technology, which allows for seamless integration with the company's remote
services enablement platform.
To see additional details on the SecureLinx SpiderDuo, including EDN's Top 100 Hot
Electronics Products award and InfoWorld's outstanding 8.9 out of 10 product
review, please visit www.lantronix.com/spiderduo [3]
(http://www.lantronix.com/spiderduo [3]) .
To receive an RSS feed of all Lantronix' news, please visit
http://www.lewiswire.com/us/lewiswire/Lantronix/c/458 [5]
(http://www.lewiswire.com/us/lewiswire/Lantronix/c/458 [5]) and click on subscribe.
About LantronixLantronix, Inc. (NASDAQ: LTRX) is a global leader of secure
communication technologies that simplify remote access, management and control
of any electronic device. Its solutions empower businesses to make better decisions
based on real-time information, and gain a competitive advantage by generating
new revenue streams, improving productivity and increasing efficiency and
profitability. Easy to integrate and deploy, Lantronix products remotely connect and
control electronic equipment via the Internet; provide secure remote access to
firewall-protected equipment; and enable remote management of IT equipment
over the Internet. Founded in 1989, Lantronix serves some of the largest security,
industrial and building automation, medical, transportation, retail/POS, financial,
government, consumer electronics/appliances, IT/data center and pro-AV/signage
entities in the world. The company's headquarters are located in Irvine, Calif. For
more information, visit www.lantronix.com [1] (http://www.lantronix.com/ [6])
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